Newsletter n. 4 – July 2016

Dear Reader,
This fourth newsletter is to inform you about the activities carried out and the products developed
from March 2016 to July 2016. This newsletter will give you the basic information about C95
Challenge Erasmus+ project and the activities carried out by the partners in this period.

1. The Project activities
2. The Fourth project meeting
3. Activities carried out at national level
4. Contacts

The Project activities
During the period covered by this fourth newsletter the partnership worked on the following
activities:
Output 3 C95 Challenge Training path
The final version of the C95 Challenge Training Path was finalised and translated in all partners
languages.
This is one of the main outcomes of the project. It’s aim is to outline the didactical approach,
material and tools created by the partnership to train drivers on the obligatory subjects foreseen
within the EU Directive 2003/59. The training path supports trainers, stakeholders, training
organisations and associations in implementing C95 Challenge materials and training processes for
continuous training of drivers.
The document is an overview of the different elements considered in the creation of the training
path: the Directive 2003/59, the results of the needs analysis and the mobile technologies
available.
The different training modules are described in terms of subtopics, Learning Outcomes, timing,
material needed, extra equipment and competences of the trainers.
Finally the document presents the different didactic principles based on which the methodological
approach was created.
The English version is available on the project website, in “Outputs” section (http://c95challenge.eu/en_GB/outputs/) as well as all other partners languages.

The testing phase
All partners were involved in the testing of the training material with different target groups at
local level. The material was evaluated by drivers and trainers thus allowing the partnership to
improve and modify the outputs as requested by the target groups..
Fine tuning for drivers
The fine tuning for drivers was the last evaluation phase of the training material. It involved at
least 20 drivers, for 24 hours of training in each partner country. All the partners carried out the
fine tuning for drivers, in some countries the material was implemented in real courses for
professional drivers in order to test the C95 Challenge products in a real context. The different
trainers involved decided to use the interactive material in class (online learning in presence) using
mobile devices (Smartphones, tablets or laptops).
At the end of the training the drivers and trainers involved evaluated the material analysed.

Output 3. C95 Challenge Educational material - Optimisation process
Based on the feedback received and the observations made by C95 Challenge partners during the
testing phases the material was modified and improved. The optimisation of the material
consisted in a refinement process aiming at enhancing the quality of the material and the
effectiveness of the training process. It was based on two processes: a review of the materials
based on the feedback received from the evaluation questionnaires and a peer review made by
the partners.
For the first process, CNA Pesaro e Urbino, collected all the feedback coming from the testing
phases and created a list of changes needed for each module.
For the peer review, each partner evaluated one module created by another project partner in
order to assure a more clear perception of the improvements needed. The partners were
responsible to review the following modules:






Cosgroup: Module I “Eco Drive”
SUPSI: Module II “Technical feature of the vehicle”
Training 2000: Module III “Tie down of goods”
Centre integrat públic de formació professional – Catarroja: Module IV “European Social
Law”
36,6 Competence Center: Module V “Health and business environment”

The Final project meeting – Catarroja (Spain)
On 30 June and 1 July 2016 the fourth project meeting was held in Catarroja (Spain). 12
participants, coming from all the partner countries, attended the project meeting. The work
programme was focused mainly on the presentation of the results of the testing phase and the
optimised training material. The other important issue was the definition of all the activities
related to the sustainability and exploitation of the project results.
The meeting was opened by the presentation of the final version of the training path (COSGROUP)
and the testing methodology (CNA Pesaro e Urbino).
All partners presented the testing process in their countries and CNA Pesaro e Urbino highlighted
the overall results. In particular the positive and critical factors were analysed. The optimisation of
the educational material was discussed and the improvements needed were planned.
The partnership also worked on the future of C95 Challenge results and in particular on a new
skills alliance application. Furthermore, the overall situation of the dissemination activities already
carried out by the partners was discussed together with the evaluation and transferability guide
(36,6 Competence Center) and sustainability plan and exploitation (Training 2000).

C95 Challenge workshop
On 1 July 2016 a workshop for drivers, stakeholders and potential users of C95 Challenge
outcomes was organised in order to present the project results and the activities carried out.
The workshop was opened by Mr. Jesus Monzó (Major of Catarroja City ) and Mr. Rafael Navarro
(Director CIPFP Catarroja).
During the workshop all the project phases and the related outputs produced were presented. The
participants had the opportunity to become aware of the process adopted by the project partners
and consider future possibilities of implement the material in their own companies and
organisations.

National activities
Austria
COS revised and updated the Output 3 training path and completed the report. In the course of
this revision, additional material in German was created for each module and made available on
the Learning Server for the training course.
During the period February to June 2016, a total of 24 hours of training was carried out to evaluate
the created material. As part of the training, the drivers had the opportunity to test the learning
materials for the C95 Challenge project and to submit their feedback.
In June 2016, COS then met to prepare for the project meeting in Valencia and took part in that
meeting in the last week of June 2016.
Italy
CNA of Pesaro and Urbino and Training 2000 produced the Italian version of the “C95 Challenge
Training Path” (Output 3).
CNA Pesaro e Urbino as responsible for the testing, after each testing phase, collected the national
reports and the questionnaire results in order to elaborate the overall report of each phase. This
activity was useful to define the improvements and changes needed. Based on these results, CNA
Pesaro e Urbino organised the optimisation process of the training material.
In order to improve the educational material, Training 2000 and CNA Pesaro e Urbino continued
to work on the interactive material making the changes needed (in particular on Module 1 “EcoDrive”).
Training 2000 and CNA Pesaro e Urbino have carried out, at local level, the last testing phase: the
fine tuning for drivers. Overall 20 drivers attended the fine tuning for 24 hours training. The
material was also informally tested with other professional drivers in the Province of Pesaro e
Urbino.
The partners were involved in dissemination activities with the aim of sharing the project
progressions and results.

Poland
Within the last period of C95 Challenge project 36,6 Competence Centre contributed respectively
to the development of all results mentioned above mainly at national level.
Polish version of Output 3 ‘C95 Challenge Training Path’ was produced.
The national Report on Fine Tuning for Drivers was prepared after the last training sessions in
Poland had been completed.
36,6 Competence participated actively in the optimisation process following coordinators’
guidelines improving our educational materials in regards to quizzes within the knowledge test in
Module IV on European Law we are responsible for.
The dissemination activities were continued taking advantage of international meetings on regular
basis on one hand and carrying out seminars at local level, on the other. The staff contacted
relevant stakeholders in Lodzkie region (e.g. major logistic companies and decision makers in
transport field) as an input to exploitation plan and sustainability effect of the project after its
termination.
36,6 Competence participated actively in the final C95-Challenge meeting in Catarroja and
delivered a presentation on social media during the workshop organised for local public from
Valencia region.
Being in charge of supervising the evaluation process 36,6 Competence provided all partners with
methodology and tools (e.g. questionnaires available on-line) to gather feedback from drivers and
trainers involved in fine tuning activities.
The interviews with drivers, trainers and critical friends are also an essential part of the evaluation.
Please, visit our YouTube channel to hear the testimonials of professionals involved in the project:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-087TpG1qYOC8QGseJJKlA
Switzerland
The main activities carried out in this period concern output 3 (C95 Challenge Training path) and
output 5 (Communication and Dissemination); in particular SUPSI worked on the improvements of
the interactive resources on the basis of the feedback received during the testing phases and a
peer review made by partners. The material refinement involves the integration of narrations into
interactive slides, the extension of quizzes to include new questions and the provision of a
different access page.

Another activity concerns the involvement of training centres and organizations in the Tessin area
to get an informal evaluation of the training path and material by trainers (fine-tuning for
trainers).
Finally, SUPSI worked on dissemination: in collaboration with Training 2000 a paper for the “TD
Tecnologie Didattiche” journal was written and accepted for publication in late 2016; in addition
SUPSI presented the project in a seminar held in Manno (CH) on 21 June 2016.

Contacts
C95 Challenge website - www.c95-challenge.eu
Stakeholders Platform - https://www.linkedin.com/grp/home?gid=8416068
CNA Pesaro e Urbino

COS-Group Austria

Website: www.cnapesaro.it

Website: www.cosgroup.eu

Email: battisti@cnapesaro.com

Email: hammerschmied@cosgroup.eu

Tel.: 0039 0721 426128

36,6 Competence Centre

Training 2000

Website: www.36and6.pl

Website: www.training2000.it

Email: office@36and6.pl

Email: training2000@training2000.it

Tel: 0048 502 734 739

Tel.: 0039 0721 979988

Centre Integrat Public de Formació Professional
Catarroja

SUPSI-DTI

Website: www.fpcatarroja.com
Email: csf_catarroja@gva.es
Tel.: 0034 961924910

Website: www.supsi.ch/isin_en
Email: lorenzo.sommaruga@supsi.ch
Tel.: +41 (0)58 666 6583

